






About the lecture support system based on Communication Support
Shunsuke IMAMURA
Abstract
　In this article, I conﬁrm a concrete instance of the lecture support.  There are three ideas of the lecture 
support.  Lecture support is a work of the interpreters.  Lecture support is a work of the welfare.  Lecture 
support is the work that came from human rights.  I consider what kind of lecture should support these as 
a background.
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4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
とともに
4 4 4 4
、講義保障を設定する講義の教員にも
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
文書で配慮を依頼する
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